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banded on the left leg, and certified to by a conservation department 
representative. Leg bands will be provided by the commission at cost. 
The licensee agrees to stock all pheasants so retained. 

(f) A daily record shall be kept by the licensee of all pheasant 
stocking and harvesting, including stocking or removal from holding 
pens. Such daily records and inspection of the licensed area, holding 
pen, and pheasants, shall 'be open to representatives of the commission 
at any time. Reports shall be filed with the commission on forms and 
on dates as specified by the commission. 

(9) Duly authorized representatives of the commission in connec
tion with preliminary inspections of areas which are licensed, and in 
conjunction with releases and holding of pheasants in pens, shall be 
reimbursed by the licensee for the actual mileage incurred in travel 
both to and from his station at the rate of 10 cents per mile. 
12~~:9.rYI 1-2-56; r. and reer. Register, November, 1959, No. 47, eff. 

WCD 19.08 Tagging canned pheasa·nts. Pheasants produced on 
licensed game farms pursuant to section 29.574, Wis. Stats., and 
processed in cans shall be tagged by the licensee in the following 
manner: each such can containing a pheasant produced on a licensed 
game farm pursuant to said section 29.574 shall be marked and tagged 
by having embossed in either lid thereof the following legend: "WIS. 
L. G. F. NO. ", including in such legend the license number of the 
license issued to the licensee pursuant to said section 29.574. 

WCD 19.09 Wild rice conservation. (1) REPORTS. All licensed wild 
rice dealers shall file reports pursuant to section 29.544 (5), Wis. 
Stats., on forms furnished by the Wisconsin Conservation Department 
covering the license period, with the Wisconsin Conservation Depart
ment, Box 450, Madison 1, Wisconsin, prior to obtaining a wild rice 
dealer's license for the following effective period. Such reports shall 
summarize the book records required under said secti'on and shall in
clude the total number of transactions and the total amount of wild 
rice bought, sold or processed by him during the period covered by his 
license. 

History: Cr. Register, July, 1960, No. 55, eft 8-1-60. 

Register, July, 1960, No. 55 


